
13S CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1382. Membrane 22d—cont.
in violation of the truce with Robert,kingof Scotland,and compel restitution

of 201. to RichardLescrope,paid byhim to the said William therefor,

ByC.

March20. Commissionto Thomas Shardelowe and PhilipWalleweyn,searcher of

Westminster, forfeituresin the Thames,to enquire touchingthe theft of 40/. sterling,
with which CysebrichtVanrother,a Fleming,entered a vessel in the port of

London,without licence,meaning to take it out of the realm, but fearing
search hid it under a tree at Gravesende,co. Kent,whence certain evildoers,
perceiving the same, took it.

March 8. Commission to W. archbishop of Canterbury,Th. bishopof Rochester,
Westminster.Michael,abbot of St. Augustine's,Canterbury,Robert de Asshton,constable

of Dover castle, John de Cobeham of Coulyng,Robert Bealknap,Thomas
Colpepir,Thomas Fog,Thomas Cobeham,William de Septvauntz,William
de Burcestre,John de Frenyngham,James de Pekham,John de Colpepir of

Farlee,William de Guldeford,William de Topcliff,Arnald Savage and

Richard de Berham,reciting the treasonable hostile rising of divers evildoers

in congregations and conventicles throughout the realm and their perpetration

of treasons,homicides,arsons, etc., and appointing the aforesaid com-

f missioners, with the advice of the nobles and magnates of the late Parliament,
for the establishment of quiet, to keepthe peace in the county of Kent,
empowering them to arrest, imprison and punish such rebels and any who

incite to rebellion, to suppress their meetings, arrest their goods, or take
security as theythink fit. If the meetings are suspicious or excessive in
number theyare to take the posse comitatus,\*ot}\ knights and esquires, lead
them against the rebels, seize any found committing the offences aforesaid,
and do justice upon them without delay. Theyare also appointed commissioners

of oyer and terminer in respect of the premises, with power to arrest,
imprison and punish any who refuse to assist them. ByK. and C. in Parl.

The like to the followingpersons in the counties named :

Thomas de Berkeley,John de Berkeley,John Beauchamp,Peter de
Veel,Thomas Fitz Nicholl,Edmund Bradeston,knights,Thomas de
Berkeleyof Cuberley,John Joce, Robert Whytyngton,Robert
Cherleton,ThomasCatewey,JohnGassy,ThomasBradewell,William
Heyberer,John Gayner,John Stanshwao,John Cosyn,Thomas
Cole,William Grenefeld,Ralph Waleysand John Chese,in the county
of Gloucester.

Henry,bishopof Worcester,Thomas de Bello Campo,earl of Warwick,
John Buttetourt,Waiter Cokesey,HenryArderne,John Sapy,
RichardFyton,John atte Wode,John Russell,knights,John Beau-
eliaumpof Hoi te,Alexander de Befford,Roger Corbet,John Ham bury,
Robert Burgilon,John Catesby,John Cassy,Richard Ruyhalo tlio

younger,HenryBruyn and Richard Temdcbyry,in the countyof
Worcester.

John,bishopof Hereford,Thomas,earl of Buckingham,Nicholas
Daudele,GilbertTalbot,John Chandos,JohnBurle,JohnBromwych,
John Clanvowe,John Crophull, Walter Deveros,Richard Burle,
John Eynesford,Peter de la Mare,Robert Whiteney,Kynard de la
Bere,RichardNasshe,PhilipHolcote,John Walwayn,John Croft
and Philipde la Moro,in thn r.ounty of Hereford.

Edmund,abbot of R;un<-<T, Will mm Moignc,.Jolm Molt,William
Thirnyng,RobertStokes,John de Wynton,Robert Lovetoft,Robert
Beyvyll,WilliamPappeworth,John Knyvet,John Hemyngford,John
Harlyngtonand Robert Wiiryn, in tho county of Huntingdon.

Thomas,bishopof Ely,Roger do Scales,William Wyndesore,Hugh la
Zouche,Williamde Thorp,John de Burgh,Edmundde la Pole,


